
Boys' Club Thoroughly 
Explored at First of 
'Town Hall' Meetings

Out bt the dlHciiHSion Tuesday night of the propoHc 
Boys' Club project for Torrance at the first of a series o 
"Town Mall" meetings, sponsored jointly by the Torrane 
Chamber of Commerce, Junior Chamber mid Coordlnatln 
Council, these facts stood out: 

That Juvenile delinquency/ L
which Increased here 100 pcrccn 
In 1939, is even greater thl: 
year;

That "church, home and com 
munity are falling to meet their 
responsibility to the young peo 
pie of the city--leaving youth on 
its own to plot and plan for 
adventure, usually leading Into 
trouble," according to the prln> 
clpal speaker, City Judge Robert 
Lessing;

That a solution to the problem, 
according to the Boys' Work 
committee, headed by Rev 
Thomas R. Marshall, of the Co 
ordinatlng Council, Is a club "to 
furnish activity and adventure 
with sports, hobbles and hand! 
craft; a reading room where 
youth is not nagged at by 

. adults"; games room, gymna 
sium and other facilities;

Open to Glrig Also 
That the cost of such a pro- 

Jo>t, even when reduced by the 
use of N.Y.A. labor and super 
vision and Federal discounts or 
purchases of materials, will be 
"approximately $10,000";

That no estimate has beer 
prepared as to the cost of main 
tenance of such a project; and

That tHt club building 'would 
be open to all boys and girl? 
(the latter being mentioned  inj tnj£e" 
connection with the project for 
the first time) "whenever schools 
and churches are closed."

Gauchos Get 
Tips On How 
to Cure Colds

If you believe you can avoid 
cold)) by her ping your hcd 
room windows wide open 
night forget It. At Nnrhonne 
high Rchool HtudentH are In 
slructed to " nhnic warm nir  
don't leave ivIf.HDW* open In 
your bedroom ut night."

Other roor.- ronvcnttunit Ntir 
bonne tips on how not to come 
up with the sniffles: rtmt 
bed when a cold first shown 
symptoms; drink lota of fruit 
Juices and HOUOS; don't cough 
or sneeze without covering the 
face to protect others from 
ditching your cold; build up 
body resistance by cut'ng three 
well-balanced meals a day.

Local Student In 
St. Louis Hants 
to Boost City

Back

Opposition to the Boy's 
In the form of o counter

Club 
pro

posal for reviving the Boy Scout

n St. Louis, Mlssour 
an a r d'e n t Torranci 

booster who has been doing con 
siderable promotion work for 
this city and who wants to do
more. He Is Tony Molne, winner

tory training offered by a car-
movement in Torrance at a frac- | buretor company.
tlon of the cost or ine club pro 
ject was. outlined by Robert 
Lewellen, who served Scouting 
here for some 16 years. His sug 
gestion was that Scouting, now 
at the lowest level It has been 
In years here, could be Improved 
and made available to "at least 
500 boys" from Cub Scout yo»rs 
(9 to 12), Scout age (12 to 16> 
and on' up to Senior and Sea 
Scouting (16 to 21).

Graphs Illustrate Talk
Lewellen included Girl Scouts 

in his suggestion as a rfteans 
to better youth facilities In Tor 
rance and declared that with a 
modest grant from the city coun 
cil, "far less a sum than Is 
needed to build and maintain a 
Boys' Club," the juvenile prob 
lem could be solved. He pointed 
out that the Scout program, an 
all-embracing movement followed 
by more than a million boys In 
the United States, offers the 
same inducements to good citi 
zenship as are proposed under 
the club project.

The "Town Hall" session, 
which attracted omy about 100 
persons, was opened by Presi 
dent R. R. Smith of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, who explained 
the purpose of the scries of pub-. 
He meetings as a means to arouse 
civic interest In matters for the 
good of the city. He said that 
the meetings would be open for 
free discussion of any commun- 
.ity Issue but no vote, or decision 
wouloV be taken at the sessions 
Smith Introduced John Elder, 
president of the Junior Chamber 
and presented Robert McCallum 
as the moderator of the first 
meeting.

McCallum Introduced Rev. 
Thomas R. Marshall, who briefly 
outlined the history of the Boys' 
Club project, now about two 
years old, and then presented 
Judge Lesalng. The city magis 
trate Illustrated his talk with a 
series of graphic charts showing 
the cost of crime In the U. 8. 
("$160 per family or 12 billion 
dollars a year"), factors In the 
Juvenile delinquency from fig 
ures of the Los Angeles and 
Torrance police departments^ and 
revealed results of a local sur 
vey which showed the trend 
  ' (Continued on Page T-A)

Tony is studying and working 
in the company's service depart 
ment In St. Louis, ; specializing 
In motor tuneup. This week he 
wrote to Secretary L. J. Gil 
mclstcr, asking 'for literature 
and pamphlets about Torrance. 
' A graduate of Torrance high 

school with the Summer class 
of 1938, Tony attended Frank 
Wlgglns Trade School in Los 
Angeles for two years.

"I am very proud of my home 
town and want to prove to my 
ffellow-workers here that I'm 
from a town that is really on 
the map and is a very fine and 
progressive Industrial city . 
I would like to have some of 
the literature and pamphlets 
that you put out so I could 
base my facts and stories on 
them ... I am also attending 

public speaking clans here 
at one of the high schools and 
I would like to use this Informa 
tion for my speeches," Tony 
wrote.

Secretary Gllmeistcr dis 
patched all of the literature 
available about Torrance to Pro 
moter Molne at once.

Many Reservations 
Made for Rotarians' 
Dinner-Dance Tonight

With reservations exceeding 
the 100 mark, the Torrance Ro 
tary Club's dinner-dance to be 
ucld this evening at the Army & 
Navy Club, bong Beach, Is slat 
ed to be a success, according 
to Charles V. Jones, chairman 
of the committee.

In addition to the local Ro 
tarians and their wives a large 
number of guests will be pres 
ent. Following dinner an eight- 
piece orchestra will provide mu 
sic for dancing.
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Three Injured 
in Car Collisions 
Here Saturday

Three persons were Injun 
here In automobile collision 
Saturday afternoon and night, 
soldier stationed at Ft. MacA 
thur, Qlcnn C. Lawrence, 46, wa 
the first victim. He was injure 
when his car turned over an h 
swerved the machine sharply 

Hawthorne s 
Highway 101 1 
an effort t 
avoid a coll 
slon. He wa 
treated at Tor 
ranee Memorla 
hospital fo
fraclun 
nd then

rib

moved to the fort hospital.
Mrs. lola Young of 1610 Cot 

ivenuc and Paul Zollner Sedam 
if Culver. City were Injure, 
ihortly. before midnight whei 
Mrs. Young's car, driven by Be 
dam, struck the rear of a ma 
nine driven by Mrs. Dovle Ak 
Idge of Redondo Beach on Tor 

ranee boulevard a. block eaat o 
lawthorne avenue.
Mrs. Akrldge told police shi 

was driving cast on the boule 
ard and was only going abou 

20 miles an hour on the Insldi 
ane of the traffic because o 

heavy fog. When her car was 
truck It was knocked about 100 
ect cast on the street, comlnc 
o rest In a field by the side of 
he road.

e Redondo woman told In- 
 estigntlng officers she 
nocked over in'o the rear seal

her sedan by the Impact 
as dazed. She was accomnunled 
f her husband, Andy Akrlrtgp 
rs. Young was taken to Tor 
ince Memorial hospital. Her 
'urics constated of a long gash 

n' one leg that required more 
hnn 40 stitches to close, cuts 
nd bruises about the head and 
ce.
Her escort. Sedam, suff« 

uts and bruises.

area and Is more elaborate In'  '
se of last year's set pieces, 

obert McCallum, president of 
the Business Men's Association, 
yesterday expressed thi; group's 
sincere appreciation of help re 
ceived in planning and erecting 
the decorations when he said: 
"Confronted with a late start 
following re-organization of the 
old Torranoc Merchants' Assoc 
iation, we appealed to the city 
and Recreation department for 
assistance. The splendid decora 
tions on our streets Is ample 
evidence that this help was Im 
mediately given.

"In addition to providing an 
appropriation of $50 and agree 
ing to pay the power bill for the 
colored lights, the city council 
gave us the services of the 
street, city electrical and recre 
ation departments. Their heads, 
William Gascolgne, Oscar But- 
terfleld and Dale Rllcy, together 
with their staffs, devoted much 
Ime to the preparation of ma 

terials for the displays.
More Ughte Are Used

"We-are also Indebted to Mrs.
Cora Bohrcr of the Recreation

City Workers' Assistance 
With Yule Decorations 
Praised by Sponsors

With the splendid cooperation of the city and Recrea 
tion department, the Torrance Business Men's Association 
was able to decorate the business district more extensively 
this holiday season than any previous Ynletide. Following 
a "White Christmas" motif, the display embraces a largei

wr*   fii 
j)\IW<UlldIlS £j6Cl

City Attorney 
1941 President

aid In designing the attractive 
mountings ot the bells and 

mdlest'cks on the ornamental 
ight standards, embellishing 

these with the silvered palm
designing the stars 

'Merry Christmas' greetings tha 
tang over five Intersections, 

McCallum stated.
Additional colored lights wer

rurchased by the city to mak
every string lining the buslnes
streets complete. Mrs. Bohrc

nd other Recreational depart
ment workers constructed th

Inlature church In the triangu
(Continued on Page 7-A)

M.W.D. Water 
iltration Plant 

Near Completion
Assurance that there will be
 allablc early next year a plen-
ul supplv of soft and filtered 

atrr for the people of Torrance 
id 12 other cities comprising

  Metropolitan Water District
Southern California was given 

te last week when official pro- 
ress reports revealed that the 
rgc, modern softening and fll- 
rlng plant on the distribution 
aln line of the Colorado River 
queduct rapMly I s nearlng 
mpletlon.
Particularly welcome will this 
w soft and filtered water be
those areas In the Metropoli-

i Water District where the 
mestlc water supplies arc 
rd and therefore not perfectly I Mavor Tom McGulrc stated at

'olice Accept 
Registration of 
Veapons Here
In reporting that ho had regls- 

ered the serial numbers of "a 
rge number of firearms," Po- 

oe Chief John Stroh comment- 
d this week that apparently noi 
veryone in Torrance Is opposed 
o the proposed gun registration 
rdlnance which has arousec 
nslderable controversy here. 
Among the guns voluntarily 

rought to the police station for 
glstratlon arc several ancient 
eces. and others of the latest 

csign. Because of opposition to 
le proposed law expressed at 
le last two city council sessions, 
Is believed that the council will 
 lay action on the measure In 

efinitcly.

STEEL METALLURGIST 
JMABRIBS IN YUMA

Louis Ballard. metallurgist at 
the Columbia Steel plant here, 
and Miss Floy Coates of Holt- 
vllle were married last' Saturday 
in Yuma, Arlz. Mrs. Ballard 
studied at a Los Angeles bust' 
ness college.

MARCH OF RIMES
-KNOCK, KNOCK- -By H. F.-NOAKE-

Some people are born with a hammer and use it with 
consummate skill, the time nor the place matters little,
they're always on hand for a kill. No special technlaue
seems essential, Just swing, and enjoy the
fun; they operate not unliko ball teams that
score with the old hit and run. There's

. Mrs. DeGrumble, for instance, her knocks
  make a sizable list, whoever disputes her

opinions she brands them (we quote)
."Communists." The butcher is one of her
targets, whose meats are Indubitably tough;
he never removes bone or gristle thus add-

1jk Ing more weight to the stuff. To radio
stars she's allergic and often we've heard
her declare that nit-wits like Miss Grade

aptcd for many domestic
es, It was pointed out. Colo-
do River Aqueduct water sup
ed Its 13 member cities by
e District will be soft as well

as filtered, and will therefore
be ideal for all household uses,
particularly for the kitchen, the
laundry and the bath, District
engineers stated.

Located on the upper feeder 
of the aqueduct's distribution 
system 
Verne, the

at a point near La 
Water District's soft-

NOAKE

Alien, should not be allowed on the air. This gives you a 
general Idea, onu knocker we've shown, In the raw; and 
add tbi* trite protestation, Qol dang 'em! There should 
be a. law.

enlng and filtration plant is of 
the most modern and efficient 
design and Is one of the largest 
in the country, according to F. 
E. Weymouth, general manager 
and chief engineer of the Dis 
trict.

Ready Early in 1941 
Beveriy Hills Is the only one 

of the District cities, which now 
enjoys filtered water. The other 
12 cities which will have abun- 
d a n t quantities of sparkling, 
crystal clear, soft water made 
available to them by reason of

r being In the Metropolitan 
Water District are Los Angeles 
Anahelm, Burbank, Compton. 
Fullerton, Glcndale, Long Beach. 
Pasadena, San Marino, Santa 
Ana, Santa Monica, and Tor 
rance.

The new Water District plant, 
along with other features of the 
aqueduct's distribution system. 
's scheduled to be completed 
and ready to place In operation 
cnrly In 1041. All major con 
struction work on the 242imlle 
main line of the aqueduct, which 
extends from Its Intake back 
of Parker Dam to Lake Math-

(Continued on Page 4-A)

the meeting of Nov. 12 that the 
city board would await a deci 
sion of the California League of 
Municipalities on the law before 
proceeding with its second read 
ing and adoption vote. Police 
Chief Stroh Is supporting the 
measure because he believes It 
would help his department In re 
covering stolen guns and other 
wise checking firearms found In 
possession of criminals. Sports 
men and others who have spok 
en and written against Its adop 
tion declare the measure would 
be an Infringement on personal 
rights.

A total of $1,241.26 has been 
pledged toward the $2,200 quota 
for the 1941 Torrance Charity 
Chest, It was announced {oday 
by Secretary L. J. Gilmelster of 
tho Chamber of Commerce. The 
campaign for funds has been con 
ducted for the past two months 
by the Torrance Community Ser 
vice Association.

The drive, according to custom, 
will continue until the quota Is 
reached, Postmaster Earl Con 
ner, chairman of the campaign, 
declared. Funds collected will be 
uied for continued* sponsorship 
of the WPA sewing project, the 
Mothers' Educational Center con 
ducted at the Woman's club- 
nouse, distribution of food, milk 
und clothing to needy local fain- 
lllMT«H without one cent of 
overhead expense.

JOHN E. McOALL
. . . sings Semimrte Songs

Torrance Klwarilans elected 
City Attorney John E. McCall to 
be their 1941 president Monday 
night. He will succeed President 
E. E. Murchison at Installation 
ceremonies tentatively scheduled 
for Jan. 6, 1941. Other officers 
chosen by the service club which 
is now in Its 15th year were: 
Gaaton Arcq, first vice-president; 
Jack Barrlngton, second vice- 
president; Howard Locke, treas 
urer, and Henry Grubb, Don 
Wlllmoth, Dr. W. I. Laughon, 
Jack Miller, Rev. Frank Porter, 
James Rahl and J. B. Section, 
directors.

Attorney McCall Is now in 
the east on a business trip and 
Is not expected home until 
shortly before Christmas. He 
became the city's legal consult 
ant in February 1938 and resides 
at 2114 Arlington avenue with 
his wife and two children. Ed 
ward, 14, and Patsy, eight.

A native of Wayne County, 
Mississippi, he served 'In the 
A. E. F., and afterward gradu-' 
ated from the University of Mis 
sissippi law school In 1921. He 
practiced In Oxford, Miss., and 
New Orleans and came to Cali 
fornia In 1929. In addition to his 
membership In the Klwanls 
club, McCall Is an American Le 
gionnaire and Mason. He Is a 
teller of good stories and, on oc 
caslons has been known to break 
Into some weird noises which h 
claims arc old Srmlnole Indian

Santa Launches 
Shopping Season 
by Visit Here

Hailed by thousands who lln 
business and residential strec 
pouring out of homes and stor 
and converging at Marcelina a 
Sartorl avenue, Santa Claus 
person was given a great wi 
come when he appeared last Fr 
day .night to open the Christm 
shopping season In Torrance, 
usual, her rode the city's blggi 
fire truck, all decorated in co 
orcd balloons and Illuminated 
o huge flood light.

After returning the grcetin 
of the throng and inviting ever 
one to shop In Torrance, San 
collected his mail, talked brief! 
with scmo of his more ardc 
admirers who climbed aboa 
the fire truck and then was drl 
en back to a nearby alrpo 
where he emplaned for the rctur 
trip to the North Pole in a fa 
Stratollner.

Several hundred balloons we] 
distributed to the youngsters i 
a pro-Christmas gift from th 
Torrance Business Men's Assoc 
tlon who linked Santa's arrlv 

with the first showing of th 
new street decorations and Ilgh 
ing system. The Torrance Mun 
clpal band, led by pretty Drui 
Majorette Marjorie Anderson.es 
corted Santa down Sartorl ave 
nue. ,

Letters being Collected 
By special arrangement, th 

lonored visitor from the Nort 
Pole was taken past the Tor 
ranee Elementary school so h 
could see and be seen by th 
throng attending the P.T.A. Car 
nival. Before and after he ar 
rived at the triangular park I 
front of the Torrance theatre 
Dale Riley, city, recreation dl 
rector, and Tom Hatficld enter 
talned the crowd with broad 
casts of Christmas music.

Early this week the last 
malnlng portion of the Christ 
mas decoration schenje an at 
tractive miniature church, com 
plcte with snow-covered roof an 
replicas of stained glass win 
dows was Installed jn the Httl 
park. Beginning Friday, Dec. 20 
programs of Yuletlde music 
be broadcast from the littl 
chureh.

On the same plot 19 locate. 
Santa's own mailbox where him 
dreds of youngsters have already 
posted their letters to St. Nick 
The letters are being collectec 
daily for dispatch to the North 
Pole. After Santa reads them 
and notes their contents In his 
"big book" they, are being sen 
back to The Herald for publi' 
cation.

"How to Detect Forgeries' 
was described ,to members ol 
the service club Monday night 
following the election of offl 
cers by J. Clark Sellers, past 
lieutenant-governor of this Kl 
wanls district, and noted hand 
writing expert. Next Monday 
evening the club speaker will 
>c Attorney M. Abbott of Los 

Angeles, who will speak on "The 
Romance of Inventions."

Building Total 
Herels s332,192

With only one,more month to 
(o, new construction In Torrance 
luring 1940 appears certain to 
all far behind the building to- 
al for 1939. The last 11 months 
if this year saw $332,192 worth 
>f construction recorded at the 
Ity building department. The 
ame period of 1939 added 
670,993 in new buildings here. 
During November building

permits amounting to- $24,325
were taken'out here. The con 
traction total for November 
939 was $23,850. The past month 
aw eight new residences, valued 
t $21,000, started, rive garages, 
1,200, and four alteration and 
epalr jobs, $2,125. 
Building permits were Issued 

urlng the past week to Edward
G. Neess for a five-room house 

nd a single garage at 1632
Madrid avenue, $3,000; W. J.
Hayman, three-room apartment

er a garage at 2304 Torrance
nilevard, $2,500, and Torrance

sundry, corrugated Iron ex-
enston to an existing shed at
842 Car0on street, $500.

No. 1 Draftee From 
This Area Is Now at 
Ft. Ord, Monterey

Among the first contingent o 
Los. Angeles County draftees tc 
arrive Tuesday at Fort'Ord, near 
Monterey, to begin their Army 
training was Alan A. Arlin o 
Gardena, No. 1 volunteer who 
was leader of the four young 
men who left here for their 
training as the first group to go 
from Selective Service Draft 
Board No. 280. Arlin was among 
24 who were Issued equipment 
and assigned to companies In a 
recruit battalion for three 
months' preliminary training, 
They were assigned to the 53rd 
Infantry of the Seventh division, 
commanded by Maj. Gen. Joseph 
L. Stllwell.

Yacht Cook Hurt 
as Car Overturns

Mathcw Foley, 28, of 728 Car 
son street, a cook on a private 
yacht, suffered Internal Injuries 
ind was taken to L. A. General 
lospltal after his car bounded 
off Vermont avenue near Lomltu 
boulevard and overturned sev 
eral times early yesterday.

A police report said Folcy's 
car careened for nearly 100 feet 
before leaving the highway, 
plunging off Into a field and 
trlklng a mound. Officers said 

EToley was in a critical condi- 
lon when given emergency treat 

ment and that he was too weak 
ened by bis Injuries to tell them 
much about the accident. His 
right arm was badly lacerated.

COUNCIL MEETS DEC. 10
The next regular session of 

he city council will be Tuesday 
night, Dec. 10,' at 7:40 o'clock in 
the city hall.

German Censor 
Lacks Knowledge 
of Slang Phrase

The following n'.t of fun.wa 
received by a, Harbor Cit) 
woman from n relative In EUR 
Innd who clipped It from hi 
local paper:

A Chelnea nmn hud a lette 
the other ilay from hlN son, 
priNoner In Germuny. The let 
ter dwelt enthusiastically 
condition)! In Nazi Germany 
"We get the bent food I huv 
ever'eaten" ft snlrt. "Thee 
guards are nil extremely 
cent and intelligent" an< 
on.
. Fuzzlrd the father rc:id on 
The letter ended:-"Tell all 
friends how well I nm heln 
treated. Tell my pals in th 
Army. Tell them In the Niivy 
Above nil, t?ll It to the Mur 
incs."

The plodding German renso 
Imd passed It.

County Rejects 
City's SI a Lot 
Property Offer

Rejecting the offer of the clt 
of Torrance to buy nine parce 
of tax-deeded property for 
public park and playground 
$1 a lot, the county board _ 
iupervlsors has extended th 
ilty an offer to accept $15 
ot.

The sum offered does not con
inn closely enough to the actua
alue. of -the land, and th
nount of unpaid taxes whic

_.ie county has lost, it was ex
plained by the delinquent ta
lands committee. A total o
1135 woufd be a fairer price
t was agreed.

The nine lots, part of an ol 
ibdivlsioh, are near the Fer 

_venue elementary school, an 
adjacent to a densely populate 
area where children are in ur 
[ent need of playground facili 
ies. They now must play in th 
itreets, Torrance ̂ .clty .official 
old tho supervisors.
Other cities Art... proparini 

>ffrrs to purchase tax-deede* 
ands for pn'rlts amf other cit; 
ir public purposes, and th 
uporvisoi's have allied that al 
iffers be submitted by Dec. IB 
The supervisors , also h a v 

sited city officials that if susi 
iroperty obtained from th 
ounty under recent laws is re 
old to the public that adequat
ega
oca] newspapers.

led Cross Drive 
Ending Here Far 

Short of Goal
Still-far short of the goal 01 

,000 memberships, the annua 
Cross Roll Call drive wil 

e closed here this week, ac- 
x>rding to Robert Deininger

incral chairman. To date only 
98 persons and firms have sub 
cribcd to the humanitarian' or- 
anization In Torrance.
Chairman Delnlnger announced 

he following additions to thr 
oil Call list this week:
Honry Ulbrlght, Dr. Alden W 

mith, Chas Mltschrlch, J. Lcp- 
n, Wm. Kempcn, John Weller, 

D. LJpp, Frances Burton, 
aullne Ray, Dr. O. E. Fossum, 

Hoover, Vclma Tcmpleton. 
am Levy, Baker Smith, Henry 
rubb, Dr. H. O. Mitts, Dr. 
. A. Bauman, H. R. Lee, J.
Penney Co., and E. E. Murch- 

Dn.
L. C. Llppe, El Prado Furnl- 

ure, Geo. Moore, B. C. Buxton 
oncer Lumber Co., Alien H. 

aull, Daniels Cafe, Laura May 
yde, Bcu Mar Beauty Shop,

Prado Yarn Shop, Mrs. Anna 
ay, Goodyear Service, Drs. Bee- 
an & Easley, Orda Poitzkc. 
arson Barber & Beauty Shop, 
uth Borlaw, R. B. Drug, Ideal 
nnoh Market and W. O. Prince. 
Louis Schultz, Eleanor Peter- 
n, Marge Mlckle, Wcs Graham, 
red A. Harder, Mrs. A. P. 
evenson, Dr. A. P. Stevenson, 
rs. Kills, Chas. A. Curtlss, W. 

Bradford, Donald Flndley, 
attic Qlldden, Poppy Flower 

hop, Mrs. N. F. Jamieson, W. 
Laughon, M. D., W. J. Hnrrl- 
n. M. D., Margaret Wrlght, G.

Evans, B. Travloll and Gco. 
ilton.
W. J. Neelands, Mrs. H. Mas- 

Mrs. R o u s, Mrs. Robert 
aide, Mn. A. Burmaster, E 
orang, Mrs. H o n r a t h, Mrs. 

Kirls GQUUMR, Mr». Osrstens, 
(Continued, on Page 7-A)

FLU DROPS 
ATTENDANCE 
IN SCHOOLS

With 396 pupils absent  
mostly on account of the 
current Influenza epidemic  
out of a 2,295 enrollment In 
Torrance schools and 338 
youngsters confined to their 
homes out of 1,870 attending 
schools in Lomita, principals 
in the two communities were 
anxiously watching then- at- 
tend,ance figure? and await 
ing word from Los Angeles 
school authorises on whether 
or not the seven Institutions 
would close.

The epidemic" especially virul 
ent in Southern California, was 
growing in Torrance and Lomita, 
It was Indicated from reports 
received by this newspaper from 
the school principals. There were 
871 absent yesterday in all 
schools In this area, including 
Torrance, Lomita, Walterla, Har 
bor City and Perry. On Tuesday 
the absentees numbered 746. The 
total school attendance is 4,464.

According to Information re-, 
celved by Principal Leonard 
Dykes of Torrance Elementary 
school from Los Angeles city 
school headquarters yesterday, 
the school health department is 
 ecommending that the Instltu- 
;lons be kept open and operat- 
ng. The health authorities con- 
,end that children are better off 
n school than "running loose 

about the streets."
. School Figures Given

The percentage of absentees 
n the Torranco and Lomita area.

19 percent  is about the same 
as In Los Angeles. There the 
percentage was reported yester 
day as 16 percent.

All substitute teachers in the
DS AngeJes city school system 

were called Into duty yesterday 
when 703 of the 12,000 regular 
nstructors had to be replaced. 

Locally, there are only nine teach 
ers reported confined tq their 
homes on account of Influenza.

The disease is said to be es 
pecially virulent at Santa Bar- 

, where school closed early 
his week after an absence rate 
s high as 53 percent. At Bak- 
rfk'ld, one third of Kern 
ounty's 33,000 children were lit 

Torrance School Figures
Torrance - school principals re 

sorted these attendance figures 
esterday:
TORRANCE HIGH: 226 absent 

nd two teachers reported ill; 
nrollment 899. Tuesday there 
ere 185 absent.
TORRANCE ELEMENTARY: 

79 absent, no teachers off duty; 
nrollment 849. Tuesday there 
ere 150 absent.
FEBN AVENUE: 50 absent, . 

wo teachers off duty; enroll 
ment 305. Tuesday there were 
0 absent.
WALTERIA: 11 absent (the 

amc on Tuesday), no teachers 
ff duty; enrollment 1«8. 
PERRY SCHOOL: Nine absent 

the same as on Tuesday), no 
eachers off duty and enroll- 
ent 143.
Lomita school principals, re- 

orted the following attendance 
gures late yesterday afternoon: 
NARBONNE HIGH: 215 ab- 

ent and five teachers ill out of 
n enrollment of 1,100. Tuesday 
here were 180 students absent 

LOMITA ELEMENTARY: 67 
isent, no teachers off duty: en- 
illincnt 412. Tuesday there, 
ere 55 absent.
ORANGE STREET: 56 absent, 

o teachers off duty; enrollment 
>8. Tuesday there were the 
me number absent. 
HARBOR CITY: 63 absent, no 
achers off duty; enrollment 
fl. Tuesday there were about

absent.
Difficult to Diagnose 

"With many CKSCS throughout 
e county undoubtedly not re- 
irtcd, the disease Is unusually

(Continued on Page 7-A)
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